
WAS EPWORTH DAY
At the Various Methodist EpiscopalChurches Yesterday.

THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
OfllMLwkmma Cfkbnttd by Ik* Car.

lying Ont of Varjr EuurtalnlngProgrammea.Service*at Fonrth Itmt and

WnIijt Chapel war* EepeelalJjr AttracUn-OoipdWagon Itrviou al (be CornerofTentb and Marbet Street*-Debt

ltaUlug Meeting at Wayman Chapel.
.w,

Bright aunihlno brought out larg»
crowds of worahlppcra at all
churches yesterday, but cspeclallr at
the M. E. churches, where services were
held appropriate to the eighth anniversaryof the Epworth League.
Probably the most ejaborato services

were held at the Fourth Btrect M. &.
church. At the morning service the
PMtor. Rev. Dr. J. L. Sooy, delivered a

plendld discourse bearing on the. EpworthLeague. At night the* services
were conducted solely by that young
people's organisation, which celebrated
the eighth anniversary of the League
by addresses from its members, assisted
by ths full strength of the choir in excellentselections.
A beautiful floral Maltese Cross, of

White rosea with the letters E. L. in red
roses, adorned the front of the pulpit,
and bunches of red and white flowers to
either side gave a pretty effect. The
prealdent Dr. J. A. Cox, presided, nnd
his address was resplendent with optlmlsm.His topic was "Intelligent
Piety."

Dr. Cox believes In looking at life
from the bright side, and does not bellevethat the world la becoming more
sinful. On the contrary, he believes It
Is getting better all the time. He
thought It unnecessary for Christians
to go around with sad faces, but thought
they should cultivate sociability. He
had no use for the Puritan.standard, nor

the kind of men who talk religion where
it Is Impracticable to do so. The world
respects religion now more than ever
It did. but has a time to listen to it. It
respects religion, but scorns those things
under the cloak of religion.
Fanaticism in any calling injures the

calling; there is a lime to talk law, a

time to talk medicine, and a time to
k talk religion. He acts wisely who talks

relljrlon at the right time; more wisely
5. he who makes his every-day life n sermon.The world respects the genuine

article of religion.
There was a time when profession of

religion meant death, but that time hn.s
past To-day the man who denounces
religion is Justly denounced as a blasphemer.And the world possesses more
of the genuine articie of religion now

than is really supposed, but proof of It
Is seen in the hospitals and charitable
institutions supported by the munificentand truly religious people. No devote*of tho world ever comes to church
with the purpose of scoffing, but rather
he is the most attentive Inside a church.
"In some respects," said Dr. Cox, "it

would be well for the church to take
lessons from the world. The broad hand
of fellowship extended to the sinner
outside the church does a power of Rood.
1 don't like to tell people they are on
the road to perdition. I like better to
think they have straved .lust a little.
I would have them believe there Is somethingin the world to live for. that they
re not lost: that some day they will

find the path again."
Dr. Cox eulogised th" League for Its

social features. He did not want its
member* to shun companions who were
outside the church, but wanted them to
greet their companions with a smile always.He wanted 11 cheering word given
In evorv rltahi-nrteneri. (llxeourneed
one. churc h member or not. He believed
In making people feel that Christiana
oould !>« generous and helpful. That
was why h»* liked th*.- Bpworth League.
It» social features attracted the worldly,
then In tim* the spiritual would gain
them H" wanted the church. Sunday
school and Epworth League to be po invitingthat every man woul 1 And them
the best things on earth.
The earnestness and winning delivery

of 1>r. Cox made hia remarks very Impressive.Addresses setting forth the
uplifting work and social advantage* of
the Epworth league were given by Miss
Estella Hull and Mr. Charles Morrison.
Interspersing the programme were
«om<> delightful musical selections hy
the choir. th»» rendition of "Pilgrims of
the Night" hy the lady chorus being a
feature

AT WESLEY CHURCH.
(creating S»rvlr»» Conducted by Kpworlhl^asnr.
The eighth anniversary of the Epworth

League was observed yesterday at WesleyM. E. church In a fitting manner, and
the egercl«es were very interesting
throughout the entire day. In the morningthe league had entire charge of <he
services and George Waterhouse. the
president, with his assistants, gave a

programme that delighted all present. It
was as follows:
Responsive Hearting of the IDth Psalm by

President and Cor.gn-gatlon.
Binglne."The Two Revelations".By

Choir.
Concert Hearting by the Congregation.
Collection-1n\ hy Flr.'t Vice President.
Hinging."Ilreart of I.lfe."
Addre**."Th*- Making of tho RIMc**.

Maggie Carroll.
Charge to Youiik People.Scripture Readingby th«' Pastor.
"Tribute* of <5r#»at Men to the Bible".Hy

Mlftftc* «Jrar». Uulong. Nora Conner,
r.MSA UOSOn. i.enn i onn<T ami otners,
and Messrs. Willanl Kick!*, Will CunrilnKhxrnand Harry ''alduhauKh.

Junior Processional.Consisting ol hinging
"K^p Step lo the March."

Recitation."Thl* nook is AM That's Left
Me Now".Hilda Kschstruth.

Book I>rill hy Junior Superintendent Miss
Sarah Wont wood.

Song-'Tho Bible."
Ths Bible ;n the Hand* of Young People,

(a) How to Read It.Maggie Cunningham.tb) The Devotional Use of ihc
Bible.Mr*. M. B. Kaln.

Installation of the following Officer*:
President. 0*org« Waterhotise; tlrst
vice president. Annie Honecker; second
vie president. Mary Hulong; third
vice president. Nina Could. fourth
vice president. Bva Bayliss; secretary.
Will Cunningham; treasurer. Wiilard
Hicks.

Staring."His Love Can Never Kail."
Collection
Consecration Service, all kneeling.
Doxology and Benediction.
After Sunday school In the afternoon.

Prof. Floyd drilled the members of the
leagu*- In singing and a delightful time
was had. He had charge of the Kinging
at both th.* morning arid evening services.Rev. Robert*. In th« owning, gave
an Kpworth League luik In lieu of the
regular sermon. It was an Kpworth
League day from first to last. There I* a

good league in Wesley church,and at Its
weekly meeting:* after the regular services.different topics are discussed. Tonightthe subject of parliamentary law.
will be discussed. Two weeks ago this
aubject was begun nnd It will be continuedto-night All young people wheth-
members or not. arc asked to be nres-nt
to-nljfh? The discussion was very lively
two w<;ek* nj?o an<l will doubtlexa be bo
this evening.

AT THE Y. M. C. A
Iter* C. M. Voiiiik, of Unalilii|(lon» I a.,

Aililrmril flir Mr, tiny Yrafrrilny.
Rev. C. M. Younjf, an ' loqueut episcopaliandlv!nf», addressed the mnn'H meetingat the Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon,Riving one of the most scholarly

talk* at the meetings for some time.
There was a good attendance present,
and tho singing <»f th<* Y. M. C. A. quartettewas greatly enjoyed.
Taking the words «>f Ht. James, "Our

life In a vapor," R«-v. Mr. Young wove a
splendid ami thoughtful address, with
practical Illustrations. lie compared the

team of an engine with tht figurative
word, or St. Jamoa. Htrnm la a vapor,
wtolch If properly applied aconmpllahea
much. The meant which eicaprn from
th* trailer dlxlpatea Itaelf In the olr. and
,U of no beneflt. .Steam la an entity when
It la applicable, and under the restraln.Ing hand of tho rnrfnerr la a motive
power, but having it. freedom to eaoapo
at will, it la useleu.
M*11 I* mntlvi* power In the maohln- I

ery of life, Hlmllnr to strain. Given his
freedom ho ulnks to the anlmul. It Is
nectary for him to be under the restraining.restricting Influence of Christianity.he then becomes a motive power
for good. Every man has an Influence

.-for good, and he should not be faint
hearted enough to think he can't play u

part In the betterment of the world.
Tho effects of Christianity, naid the

speaker, are easily discerned on the countenancesof Its believers. It fx often said
of u person, who may be homely, Judged
'by a standard of physical beauty. "Ho
has a good face." Shining on his countenanceart* the reflecting rays of the Savior,just as the reflecting rays of the sun
behind the horlson illumining tho earthly
vapor, makes the beautiful sunset. Life
Is a vapor, but Its existence should be
used for good, and made beautiful. This
can only be done by seeking£hrist.
\ * Nublr t'hnrrti Work.
\ "Yesterday was a notable one In the
.hltftory of Wayman Chapel of tho Af*tcanMethodist Episcopal church. The
congregation boasts of only forty mom*
fyors.i but they must be. hard workers
and liberal givers to have accomplished
what they did. The pastor. Rev. R. H.
Bumry, led at both mornlnR and eveningservices. Yesterday was set apart
to endeavor to raise money to lift the
debt overhanRlnR the church, and tho
total collections amounted to $530.65, a
very handsome sum. Indeed.

floiptl Wagon Hrrvlrf.

The gospel wagon services were held
yesterday afternoon for the second
time. Just above the Second ward markethouse. There was a* blR a crowd
present as la# Sunday, when tho
wagon was first used. Yesterday's
ineetinR was In charge of Rev. B. B.
Evans of Zone atreet M. E. church, and
the music was furnished by his choir.
Mr. Evans made the principal address,
and rvmarks were made by other clergymen.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Msltrrsof Mluor Mom rut In mil About

the Cltv.

The gymnasium class of the Y. M. C. A.
will have a run to-morrow evening, from
the bulldinR to WheelinR park and back.
Several excursionists to the city were

left over last night, on account of a

change In time In the Baltimore & Ohio
Pittsburgh division.
The special council committee appointedto look Into the matter of refunding

th* city debf. will meet at ih»* city buldlngto-morrow night.
Coeur de Leon Company No. 1. Knights

of Pythias, will this moot evening for
drill Instead of to-morrow night. Tin*
members will report In fatigue uniform.
The Joint council committee on rall-#

roads, streets, alleys and grade.* will'
meet this evening a: 7:30 o'clock, t'-»r considerationof the street railway franchisesnow pending before council.
At Saturday evening's police court Mr*.

Carrl° Hofdank. charged wltn drunken-
ness by her husband, was discharged.
Andy Meyer, charged with the same offense.waa -also discharged. Dave Evans,
a tramp, waa sent up for fifteen days.
Yesterday's arrest* included: Thomas

Smith, vagrancy. William Hohman,
drunk and carrying concealed weapons,
and Minnie Smith, loitering, by Officer
Bauer; James Johnson and Jack McGlnnlss.disorderly, and Charles Rosel,
drunk, by Officer Holme*.

ABOO'r rtOPLE.

Mrattgcraltt (It*Citrau I Vimetln; Folk*
Abroad.

J. A. McDonald, the accommodating
and efficient day clerk at the Windsor,
leaves next Saturday, to accept a similar
position at the Hotel Henry, Pittsburgh,
which opens next montli. "Mac" has
made many friend* during his stay In
Wheeling. His successor will be the
present popular night clerk.T. Under-
wood, whojw good nature in not by any
means measured by his No. lS^ collar.

John Alsop, of SlstersvUle, Is at the
Windsor.

The Great Western band put up at the
Howell lurt night
Mrs. George Lellng. of Mannington. If

registered at the Howell.
Harry G. Wendt. of Sistersvllle. was

on arrival at the Statntn last night.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rice, were Man-

nlngton guests of the Howell yesterday.
Miss Leila Kimberllng. of |»r. Pleasant.registered at the Windsor last night.
H. S. Robinson, general traveling agent

of the International hotel, Niagara Falls.
N. V.. la at the McLure.

C. F. Randall. J. 11. Barrett. C. H.
Wagner and J. E. Shlnn. of Fairmont. C.
V. Gough. of Grafton, and George Crawford.of Hlstersvllle. were West Virginiansat the McLure yesterday.
nvira no woo uiotui unrmnriv

Occurred on K«t«rd«x at llrr Home In
Kirkwood -Fnuernt To-d*).

Mrs. .Martha Holloway dio«l Saturday
morning at her home In Kirkwood, In
her 78th year. Her Illness waa of about
three months duration, which nhe bore
with Chrlatlnn fortitude. The deceased
una born near Baltimore, and wan th>*
widow of tho lato William W. Holloway
one of the most prominent citizens of
Belmont county, and who was the founderof some of the largest Induatrfal
enterprise* In and around Bridgeport.
Mm. Holloway was u woman of pro-

bounced Christian character, and Inter-
osted herself largely In all works of a
charitable nature. Sh«» was an honored
mt'inlw of th»» Methodist ohurch. Th'deceasedloaves five children: Mrs. I).
C. List, of this cit> Mrs. Hnbonck. of
Cleveland; Mrs. Houston, of Knst Liverpool; Mrs. M^Ponnld. of Columbus
and Mr .1. J Holloway. treasurer o' th"
Aetna-Standard Iron nnd Slcel company.1'hft funeral service.* u-iii .»

held at - o'clock this afternoon. nnd the
Interment. which ivlll be private, will
be made In Greenwood cemetery of this
city.

DMllinftirorr I*. U'aKrr*.
Yesterday morning at f» o'clock, occurredthe death of George P. Walters, nt

hltt residence, corner of Fifteenth and
Wood streets, after a brief lllncs* of
pneumonia. Th«* deceased was a fore-
man for Hailock Bros', contractors, and
came to Wheeling several years ago,
when the Terminal railroad was being
built, and Iihs since resided here, and ho
took a prominent part In thf construction

,.f !».hrll.r,. .. \t i<II.

was a member of th" A. O. I*. W., ami
also of Nelson No, n. A. P. and A.
M. The latter organization will hove
charge of the fun'-rnl The funeral arrangementshave not ln-on compieted yet,
hut it will probably take place Tuesday.

Kdwmil I. Xrlnon't l.r>tli.
The friends of Mr. William Nelson

and wife of 1026 Eoff street will he pnln
<1to learn of the nlflirtlon thoy sufferedon Saturday In the death of their

son Edward L., aged two years. Th<funeralwill take |duce to-inorrow afternooonat 2 o'clock, and th" Interment
will he marie at the Peninsula cemetery.

PYfTTIVP."**"* ,n th° nn<' f>res' 1

LV IIdepartments. Special
aale prions arc the cause.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. J
UNCONDITIONAL flurrendor. In ihi!

only terms those famous Httlo plll-t
known as DeWltt's Little Early Risers
will make with constipation, sick head-
aohe and stomach troubles. Charles R.
Goetze. corner Market and Twelfth
streets; Bowie Co.. Urldgoport; PcabodySc Son, Bonwood. 2 1

LIKE A VOLCANO.
A Peculiar Accident at the Martin'sFerry Illast Furnace.

TIIIRTYTONS OF MOLTEN MGTAL
Bnnt Obi of the Bottom ol lk» Cnpola*

ltd Forcing Its Way Into the CuiliiR
Home Glreaa Llvtljr Imitation of a Vol
caiio In Action.It Kxploilta* ami Scattersa Mliowrr of FUry Mptrki-UmliloynHad to FIm for 1 heir htvci-i'or*
innately Nobody wai lnjared.

An Accident that camo near being attendedwith lo$s of 11 fo took place at
tho Martin's Ferry blast furnace at 7
o'clock yesterday morning. As It wan
John Rogers and Jack Kelly came near

being burned to death. The character
of tho accident was peculiar. At tho
Imn mnn#lrtno<l IhlrfK l.inu of rnnlt I»n

metal ran out of the bottom of the
cupola, nnd forcing Its way south Into
the casting house began to give a rather
realistic imitation of a volcano In action.
The hot metal forced Its way under

the cinder which Roger* and Kelly
were tapping. The metal soon hegan
bubbling to the surface, and then explosionafter explosion took place, the
spark* Hying In all directions and drivingthe thirty employe* out of the
building. Engineer Bird was standing
in the doorway of the casting house
when the explosions commenced, and
Immediately ran and turned ofT the
blast at the furnace. Rogers and Kel-1
ly mado most miraculous escapes. The
only injury done, however, was the loss
of th*» metal and slight damage to the
building. Not an employe received in-1
Juries of any character.
The metal formed in two cakes of ten

tons each. Shortly after ijhe accident :»'
Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling engine
was secured and with the osistance of
thirty men. commenced removing the
cakes. Last night the work of clearing
up the wreck had progressed so far that
it was stated that the furnace would be
running as usual by to-morrow.
The news of the accident soon spread

and the scene was visited by hundreds
of sight *eers during the day.

THIRTIETH AWWIVEMABT
Ofthe German Fire luanronee Company

OUbratrd Saturday.
One of the most substantial and successfulinsurance companies in the

country is the German Fire Insurance
Company of thin city. From the humblebeginning thirty vesr* ago. with a

paid up capital of $10,000 It now shows
'-I tlAA fUW nii/1 hnitffa

of total assetf amounting to $235,000,
and « net surplus of $75,000.
The charter members of the company

were Anton Reymann, Christian Hess,
Fred Ilanke, August Wledebusch, WilliamKHeves. Theobold Molter. John
Roemer and Herman Rentier. The flrs:
officers of the company were: John
Oesterling, president: August Wledebuscli,vice-president and Anton Reymann.treasurer.
On July 26th. 1S71. Mr. J. L. Stroehlelnwas elected secretary, and Mr.

Henry A. Knapp. assistant secretary.
They served until. August, 1874, when
Col. Fidellus Riester was elected secretory.and Mr. William S. Foose was
elected assistant secretary. Mr. Foose
succeeded to the secretaryship on January1st. ten years later, and John J.
Bayha became assistant secretary. Col.
Riester* however, was re-elected secretaryof the company September 1st,
1887# and still holds that responsible positionThe prevent board uf directors
la as follows: Wm. F. Stifel. Hcn-y
Dicoenmii, r. ivivsici. nmuu <%

Louki P. Stlfcl, August Rolf. Fred
Schenk. Augustus Pollack, and H. F.
Bohren?, and the present ofllcers arc:
Win. F. Stlfel. provident: Anton Reymann.vice-president; Aug. Rol.\ treasurer;F. Rlestcr. secretary: Wm. GoerIng.assistant secretary; Chris. Viewer.
Jr., local agent; S. W. Rice, special
agent.

WILLIAMS' CASE

rile AlltRnl Couiilrrtrltrr Pntilnl at to
Conrl* of .IiirUilU'llnii,

George William.'', the man in Jail at
Bella Ire, upon the aflldavit of Bob Mason;the counterfeiter, who charges that
Williama made counterfeit money, will
have ft hearing before S«julre .Mason tomorrowmorning lie may waive a hearingIn this local court, us Williams is
puzzled to understand why the United
States authorities who utiually handle
such cases do not handle him, instead of
the local authorities.
Tne auegauon» 01 inc imprtsoneu

counterfeiter wen* sent to Washington,
were *cnt to the United States marshal
and were sent to the marshal of Bellalre,
hut none of th#>se authorities acted upon
his Information. Finally an affidavit
was made here by R. CJ. McGaughey, who
i.< employed to secure the release or dismissalof another man. and he based hi*
affidavit upon the allegations made by
Mason. Williams will have counsel and
there may be other chapters of the prosecution.

THE COURTS.

I.lttl* llualtiena Tinnnrlril In the Circuit
nml Criminal Courts.

In the circuit court. Saturday, in the
ease of George H. K. Cockburn vs. John
D. Maxwell, there was a report of sale
and order of distribution.

In the case of the State vs. Charles
fjoetze. the mandate of the supreme
court, affirming the decision of the circuit
court, as regards the unconstitutionality
nf th" cigarette law, was spread upon the
record.

In the criminal court, Judge Hugus
prrpidlnR, In the Cfls«* of the Htaf vs.
Wllllntn Davis and John Miller, ther»*
was a idea «»f guilty i<» petit larceny, and
the defendants were sentenced to ten
month*' confinement In the county Jail.
In the cafe of State vs. Kitty Lee, two

ndictmt nt- there w< re picas of guilty to.
both, and fines of 125 and costs were aatesspd.
Court adjourned until Monday.
7'tir llrit Itrmnly for ItlienmntUiu.
From the Fairhaven, (X. Y.) ({crI*tf-r:Mr James Rowland, of this vll-

Inge, states that for twenty-five .wars
his wife has been a sufferer from rheumatism.A few nights n«o she \vns In
mich pain th.'tf she was nearly crazy.
She font Mr. Rowland for hi? doctor,
hut ho had road <»f Chamberlain's Pain
Malm and Instead of going for the physicianhe went to the store and secured
i hot tic of It. fits wife did not approve
f Mr. Rowland's purchaso nt llrst, hut
nevertheless applied the Halm thoroughlyand lu an hour's time was able
lo ro to sleep. She now applies It
whenever she feels an ache or a pain
«tnl finds that It always Rives relief. He
ays that no medicine which she had
jsed ever did her as much good. The
:r. and r»0 cent sizes for sale by druggists,
ill "iA Draw Novelties at 98o per yard.
?« GEO. M. BNOOK A CO.

DO you scratch and scratch, and wonderwhat's the matter? Donn's ointmentwill Instantly relieve and permanentlycure anyltohy disease of thuHkln
io matter of how long standing.
WIIRN n cold Is contracted, euro It

it once. One Minute Cough Cure will
let you on the road to recovery In a
nlnute. It will cure pneumonia, bron

hltls,croup and all forms of lung and
hroat tt'ouhles. Charles It. Gootxe, corlerMarket and Twelfth streets; Howie
ft Co.,Bridgeport; Penbody & Hon, Benvood.8

All drtiMlsts gnsmnte© Or, Miles' Paw
Piluj to stop Ileuduohe. "Gut* cuut k doso."

BAIL10AD FBAWCHISEg
Aiktil for From the Wharf to til* dm

Grow blur.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR: There In good new# for the Sundayexcursionist* from the neighboring

towns and oountry. Hereafter the proJectla to tuko them from the wharf
whether they come by land or water,
right through without any detention la
or at Wheeling to the park out the pike,
with bands playing nnd banners flying,
past the Fourth street Methodist und
First Presbyterian churches, down
Chapllne street, past the Episcopal nnd
Lutheran church, with merrily cheeringcrowds, out for a time.
When -they come back they will bo

still more cheerful, nnd will no direct
through t'he city uguln without a stop,
up Kofit street past the Cathedral and
on down to the wharf, und embark
there for home.
"The crowd will bo gay, and tho band will

play,
All nature will smile and the air beguile,

All on a Sabbath duy."
The city will have no Interest In all

this whatever, but there will be more
beer sold at the park, and is not that a

sufficient consideration for encumbering
Twrtifiih. fhmdlnc und ISoflf streets with
a four-foot-eight gauge railroad, which
no wagon nor any other railroad can

use? Then this loo will ensure that nil
of the excursionists will go to the Park
and not wander off to Mozart Park or
any other place In town. 11 is proposed
also to put the fame kind of a track on

South street and a double track, same
kind, on Sixteenth street. This will ensurethat no wagons or horse vehicles
shall trespass on two-thirds of Sixteenthstreet. We will have a double steam
track on Sixteenth street for all time,
or at least till It shall cense to he profitablefor the Kim Grove railroad to
switch oars as they now do and have
been doing from the Baltimore & Ohio
at the junction at the Peninsula and
haul freight up the Wheeling Creek valley.Sixteenth street will be a regular
railroad street with a double trade on
it of a gauge no horse vehicle can use,
a "T" mil and lots of trains, and the arrogantboast Is that the brewery InfluenceIn politics Is masterful to put all
this through whoever may resist. This
project will also block the eastern progressof the Suburban and Wheeling
companies, or necessitate two tracks
for street cars on Ghapllne and Eoff
street*, on each ytreet. Is it not about
time everybody should

"WAKE-UP."
Wheeling, May 16.

TOOX TWENTY-FIVE BALLOTS
To Elrct Members of Martin's Kerry

Itnurfl of EqtmliXflllou.
It required twenty-five ballots to elect

four members of the board of equallxa[tlon at the meeting of the Martin's Ferrycouncil on Saturday night snd the
" .1 .1 A 'P IVni.

lour uru sumuri »» ramuvu, «. *. « "»!more, Benjamin Powell and Robert
Dou'eny. After several motions and
considerable discussion It was decided
to elect one at n time. The llrst ballot
stood: Westwood,3; C. S. Moore. 1; Powell.I; M. C. Mitchell.1; John It. Fisher.
1. Powell was elected on the fourth
ballot. The next ballot stood: Jacob
Am 1, Weutwood -1. James Shlpman l.
M. S McGrew 1. M. C. Mitchell 1. and
on the seventh ballot Westwood recelv.
ed six votes and was elected. Downey
led In thirteen ballots and won on the
nineteenth ballot with six votes. In
these Shlpman and Fisher were about
even. Six ballots were rcqulreu to elect
tlie fourth man: Tho voting was

close, Fisher leading In the first four
ballots and in the sixth, when the fljrht
was between Fisher and Dlnsmore. the
latter received six votes and was declaredelected.
For board of health. Lee Woods,

James Runinn, K. IC. McCombs and
Thomas R. Lloyd were elected by acclamation,these bein£ the only names pro*
posed.
An ordinance was paused Axing the

levy for municipal purposes for 1897 on
each uollar of valuation of real and persona!property nln«» mills, to be apportionedaa follows: For K«'neral purposes,
0.8 mills, <>r $1.6.15 12: for streets 0.5
mills, or $1021 9.V. for bonds and interest
2.7 mills, or $5,518 f>5: for police 0.G mills,
or $1,226 34; for fire department 0.3 mills,
or $613 17; for city's portion of improve.
ment 1.1 nilllH. or 12,247 HO; ror electric
light :i mills, or 16,131 73; total, 1) mills,
or 918.394 16.

Rclmnnt Trailr* A««rmlil|a.
The Belmont Trades Assembly* held

It* regular meeting at llellalre yesterdayafternoon. A number of now memberswere taken In and a large nmount
of routine business transacted. The
only matter «>f special public interest
was the rescinding of a letter issued to
W. J. Harvey endorsing a work he published,entitled, "a history of trades
unionism in the Ohio valley." It appearsthat Mr. Harvey has not lived tip
to his contracts, hence the action of the
assembly. _

Mate Fair Premium Mat.
The State Fair Premium List for the

coming.exhibition is out. and will soon
bo In the hand of (he public. The ii»t
has b»-en thoroughly revised and considerablyenlarged, and Is now a model
of Its kind, and the efforts of the managementshould meet with the hearty
response on the part of the public.
Copies can be had by addressing a requestto Secretary George Hook, Room
;t, Luta block.

Tu,'IIJ Foillard Silks worth $1 00 every1WilliII where. Sale price 69c.
GKO. M. SNOOK & CO.

K'.'cttraloti In I'urker*l»urg mill lllrnnrr.
lutirlt lalnml, Snniln) , 1In)"4.'(, 1NU7.
Sunday, May 23rd, the Ohio River rail

roadwill run a special trnin excursion to
Parkeraburg and Hlenncrhassott Tidand.
Hate for the round trip from Wheeling
will bo $1 ho. which Include* n steamboat
ride and admlaalon to the Island. Specialtrain will leave Wheeling at 7:4.1 a. m..
Kastern time, returning will leave Parkorshurgat p. m. Correspondingly
low rates will bo given fr«»m all station*
between Wheeling and Parkersburg.

NOT only acute lung troubles, which
may provo fatal In a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive Immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Chnrl«>s It. Goetze. corner
Market and Twelfth stro.'tH; Howie &
Co.. Bridgeport; Feabody & Son, Benw»o»l. r.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

JUST OPENED t Itentaurnnt and Cftfa
HOJ Market Street.

Wnrm meals served In their brnt style.
Dining rooms cosey and sihir. All shortorderrooking, and price* reasonable. only
restuurant that provides a tlrst-chiM
LadleiT and Gentlemen's Pining Parlor.
Entranee on Fourteenth Htreet.
Merchants' Dinner IJally, 2b cents.
First-class French Chef.
nolo 8. HKITHAKKU. rroprlotor.

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3fl!47 Jncub Mrfft,
Uav« rnKncod Mr. John II. Coon, of Till.
nolR, n KruUunto of tho lilgln Ophthalmic
Collogfl, to tako chars* of 'iVHtlnir tho
ICy* and Fit tin# of Olonnc*. When yon
find yourself In nerd of Spectacles It will
pay you to consult uh. Wo ran kIvo you
Rood nervlce and uvs you money on your
purrhanoa. Vory rmpoct fully,
JOHN BECKER & CO. |

GOLD DIJBT.

it* terron, and nil hoiucbold clcamng jfl
occouiplisbcl'Hiicklvau'lc isily >

Largest package.greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, >

citato. BUhaaU.f New York, Ikntoo,
^

PtaUWciphu.
^^

88::s::::t:unsstgs?s3s::s:;::uni
!** EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD |{

HISTORY OF HIS OWN COUNTRY.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE !!
Una nrcurcd the entire flrst edition of the new *r*af Stanford 44
History of the United States. and by forming subMcrlbeis into 44
clubs ®cllt: single copies for ono-thlrd lens than the regular 44
price, and upon easy terms, and renders of the Intelligencer are T?
Invited to take advantage of thla offer. After >eara cf J?
preparation

iScribner's History «

i. United States jj
<h» ;;
M > j* complete, 3,500 pases, 1,600 Illustrations, costing alone more ii

i m than $100,000. It Is the only largo work (notwithstanding
< the many excellent small histories) which is full, brought ft

down to date, superbly Illustrated, meeting all the demands ft
u * of Intelligent American families. Tho plan of tho History wasAi

( » Lild by William Cullen Bryant, the text written by SydneyM
h Howard Gay, Noah Brooks, Edward Everett Hale, Horace

E. Scudder. Rossitcr Johnson, and many other specialists. ft

< H PRICES AHE ADVA3WOINO. |{
'< A large part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured has 44

( >< been subscribed for. but all who Join a Tribune Club now (no club f». < ) 44
i u can have the set delivered for $2.00 down and $2.00 a month for nine T1

months.about 7 cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather bind- ft
H ' lng usually. It costs $1.00 a month more, but it will last a lifetime
H NO RISK..It Is Impossible to describe this book In a limited spare. 44

i H We are so confident of Its value we offer to send it upon approval. }>». II
. turn the books If not satisfactory. Fill out tho following blank and T?

mail AT ONCE
H REMEMBER.This set of books Is for sale nowhere else. Th* t4
n Tribune has ths entire edition. Order aulckly or the edition may bo Ak

H exhausted. IT
< 00000000000000000000000900000000000000000000000 H
' M j.rnK THIHUNK, xkw YOKK. 8 H
n< Q I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCRIBNER'S POP<M>V ULAR HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, complete In five 5 H
i X volumea I agree to pay $2.00 on receipt of books and to remit ;< 44

TT v *iMori-Tinv Trlhnnft Rulldlnir. New York. X IT
it 8 32 00 monthly tor nine month*. 8 **

j1 j Prio* In Half Leather. 51.00 A MONTH MORE.0

| Signature ;j JJ
T | I Address $ JJ

£ > ! 5 I refer toa» to mj responsibility. 0 JJ
f oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Mt! Address: T1IE NEW YORK TRIIIUXE, JJ

J' Tribuno Jiuildiug, New York.

EVERY WOMAN
^s' BemeMaiw noeda s reliable, Monthly, xnedldna. On]/ hamlaaa &

J Ihepuraatdrugiabaakl kouaed. 11 yoavut tha beai, gel

fw X Dr. Peai's Pennyroyal Pills
>v_ Tbay ar« prompt, nfa and eerUln la roralt. Tba caaalne (Dr. Paal'a)bow diu^

f «. «ov > ». oolnt. Boat anrwbcre, H.00. Address t»AU Maoiours Co., Clefaiaod, 0.
For aaln by. CHA8. R. GOETHE, corner Market anfl Twelfth Streets. mrl

( . {* ' i
ARTISTIC COMPOSITION, f
CLEAR IMPRESSIONS, f
GOOD INK. JML.#
PROMPT SERVICE, vTv f
LOW PRICES, A

!; J L J]| HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF f

:: # DoQ-ScsDDBgjooQCBCBiP^s |
;; oD©li) [PiPODDtLSoDg] !
:! finfMirtersu !

' Ni/ U U U UJ^
,i .

i1 We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of f
,J t

1 ' CATALOGUES,j#rAMPI11.ETS, f
PRICK I.ISTS, I
ILLUSTRATIONS, f

, | OKFICK STATIONERY Etc. J
: ;%vvvv

BEECHAMs
For BUIoiuind Kervoiu .linorrtcr*. «uch m Wind mid INilu in iho Stomach, sir* lkv!i h*«

i ll
^mi.t Swelling nftor menu. |JUi(no«« nnd Drotvalne*, COM <*hi:n, Flu*hinc

1,cn; f,API*«i». Slioriiiojw of lirunth. CoiuvoueM lUotohu* on iho skin. l»«-mr f.

' ni' N«jrvou* mul Tr^moiintf Situations otc., whtm
It- I'BHWU "V MIIIMI mimii. n. mom 01 in'm nrc. TIIK r III** HUMK Mil.I. * !».- »»»<

TWENTY Ml.fr I i;s I'm* M no Action. I'.vorv Mt titer©r is earnestly lUTlUbl to try one bo* <"
tneso Pills and lltfy will l»r uc,. n«u l< ilur<l to !>»

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S PILLS, tnkpn its «llr\«ctotl. will quiuM* roitoro fomnlfi to compel*

health. They pro.nntly nmOVt obstructions «»r Irrcf iinrltUM «»l ihe »y*tein For »

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
thor art like inmslc.a fow<ln*r» will work w'A'iilom upon the Vital or^nc stionctli'-n re *

muirtilnrmtein. rc«tnritiR tin* Ioiir-Iosi complcxiou brlncluff Ime* tho k--oti tnlp© ot *i
an<l aroiiNlnR With tho Itoifluiil of il«*>|to li« win* to |»li>-<i<- «i «-it«ri;y of the h>»'
frame. Tho*o nre Ini-u M<ltnilte<l by thoiiMiu<W In nil cl**<i«« 01 society, ami <>110 of tho. 'jKUaranlco* to tho Nortoui ami Dohilltated Is that ileeoltttur* IMU Imv© tin t.nrgr«i M«lr 01

Ally I'ntrut Mnllrtiifi in (tin Worlil.
WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes
Moat Drug Slorci. or will bonont by V s Aunt* It. I\* ALLKS CO., SC Canal St.. Sen Y-tfk

j>oMjjihl_uwi rcvolpt of |>rli'.'. Hook froo ution fippllowton.

miEMICl £


